Johnson, T. E. Some Tutations oifecting
We hove isolated seven miltants which foil to make normal, block pigmented ony cross where the identity of the female parent is important; 2) os genetically marked helper nuclei used to correct the female sterile defect in female sterile mutants. We have tested these mutants in both capacities.
In testing putative female sterile strains, it sometimes hoppens that the supposed mole parent itself grows and forms the protoperithecio which ore then fertilized by the putative female. This con obscure the tests for female fertility which might otherwise be relatively clear.
One way to get around this problem is by using female sterile strains os the fertilizing parent in o cross. However, a few female sterile strains hove been tested here for use os male parents in test crosses. All were found to give lower levels of fertilization than wild type. The F mutants described here show no lowered level of ability to function os the mole parent in o cross. If the per pore"+ functions os the female this con be immediately seen because the perithecia ore yellow instead of block.
Thus the gene= identity of the mole and female porentr con be determined by inspection. 
